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Broken at Magnates' MeetingLeaguesMajor Ease Ball
i

Doane, Maroons, Grand Island andIIBuckey"Georgia Peaclf a Good Shot
Nebraska May

Plav Princeton
Next Season

Wesleyan Elevens Head Grid Race

Important Games Scheduled to Be Played This
Week in Nebraska Collegiate Conference Uni-

versity of Omaha Plays Here Friday.

eleven won because Nebraska was
not going its best and suffered at
the start front breaks of luck.

Coach Schulta was of the opinion
that his team should have added two
or three more touchdowns against
Rutgers, and that a 7 to 0 victory
for Penn State would have shown a
better comparison of the two ag-

gregations.
Tlie Cornsuskers resumed practice

this afternoon for the Kansas uni-

versity game at Lawrence Saturday.
The local team will leave Thursday
night for the Jayhawkcrs' camp.

Twiii Speed Boats to
Feature 1921 Regatta

Clinton, la., Nov. I).
Collis, presjdcnt of the Mississippi
Yatlley Power Boat association, a
resident of this city, and Charles P.

Hanley of Muscatine, president of
the I. P. B. U.. and leader in western
boat racing affairs, today signed an
agreement to build twin racing
boats for the 19J1 regatta season
and to race for speed honors under
tlie same conditions. The boats
will be exactly alike, will have the
same power plants and equipment,
and it will remain, therefore, to the
generalship and mechanical genius
of the rivals to win the interesting
event.

Jackson's bout with Kddle Vltcslnimons
drew a gate of $61,000, and Willie and
t.c-- are tlie only two fellows In the Unlit-weig- ht

division capable of making tlcnnle
Leonard extend himself.

KKMI.TS OV LAST WEEK'S GAMES.
Nebraska Wenleyan 41, fotner 0.

Haatinga 2ft, Peru 0.
1nane , Midland II.

York SH. Neurnakft Central 9.

ti AMES THIS WEEK.
l nlvemlty of Omnhi t. Wayne SeNormal at Omaha
Banting!! Ta. Midland at tfitttlngn.
York tn. (irnnil Inland at York.
Bonne vs. Jeru State Normal at Fern,
fotner va. Kearney at Kearney.

Very little change in the confer-
ence table, marked the play in the
state collegiate circles during last
week. The four leading teams
went through the week's grind with-
out a hitch, winning handily from
opponents in the second division
Omaha and Grand Island did not
play due to cancellation of games,

CONFERENCE

Announcement Made Follow-

ing Return of Team From
East May Remain Out

Of Conference.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)
The University of Nebraska foot

ball eleven may iacklc Princeton next
fall. This announcement was made
here today by Athletic Director V.
11. Luehring following the return of
the Cornhuskers irom a y trip
through the cast, where Coach
Schultz's playtrs defeated Rutgers
and lost to Penn State.

It is very doubtful whether Ne-
braska will the Missouri
Valley conference this year, ac-

cording to Mr. Luehring.
The team arrived in Lincoln this

morning in good condition. Mem-
bers of the squad, although pleased
with the trip, could not be convinced
that Penn State had the better foot
tall team. The Cornhuskers claim
the State College, Pennsylvania

ADVERTISEMENT

Base ball is not only tlie profession (hat Ty Cobb, star outfielder of
the Detroit Tigers has mastered. Cobb is enjoying a vacation hunting
Trip in California. As the photo shows the, great Ty can, hit ducks with
a shotgun just as readily as a base ball with a bat. Cobb is also playing
exhibition base ball in California. . -

this week will probably be directed
to the University of Omaha-Wayn- e

State Normal game on the. Maroons'
field. This will be the first confer-
ence game for the Normalites and
little is known of its ability, al-

though Wayne scored a win over the
Western Union college team at s,

la., early in the season and
held the Iowa State Teachers' col-

lege team to a 7 to 7 game. Wayne's
game with Chadron was canceled
last week due to a heavy snowstorm.
Tlie Normal game will mark the last
conference battle on the local's
schedule and if Omaha is able to
pull through with a win it will have
a direct claim to the conference
title, lfaving won all four games.

STANDINGS.

Kearney Normal canceled its game
with Omaha last week.

Cotner to Play Kearney.
Peru and Doane will battle this

week on the Normal field. Doane
is picked to win, but Coach Speer's
aggregation might recover and pull
through' with a victory. Grand
Island is booked to meet York Col-

lege on the latter's gridiron.
Cotner has a chance to register

a win this week when the Bulldogs
meet the Kearney Normar eleven at
Kearney. The Hastings-Midlan- d

game slated for Hastings should be
an interesting affair with honors
about even. Wesleyan will have an
off 'day this week on its schedule.

Name Won Lost 'Tie Pet. Pts. Opp.
Doane College 3 0 1 1.000 58 13

University of Omaha 3 0 0 1.000 94 13
Grand Island College 2 0 1 1.000 39 13

Wesleyan University 2 0 1 1.000 88 7
Peru State Normal 3 3 0 .500 146 80
Midland University 2 3 0 .400 45 50
York College , 2 3 0 .400 62 73

Hastings College ..3 1 1 .250 76 46
Kearney State Normal ..1 2 0 .200 6 172
Nebraska Central College ....0 4 0 .000 12 135
Cotner University 0 5 0 .060 26 94
Wayne State Normal 0 0 0 .000 0 0

Why Are Skin Diseases
So Difficult to Overcome? :S tz

.;..j...;..X..;"X--H--H-v--

New York National and American

League Clubs to Be Well Managed

Hughie Jennings Will Be Great Help to McGraw,
While Ed Barrow Will Handle the

Reins With Miller Huggins
For Yankees. .

ADVERTISEMENT

It will not be so difficult to rid
yourself of skin diseases if you will
but realize that these troubles origi-
nate in (he blood and if you expect
real, substantial relief you must treat
them through the blood.

The best remedy for this purpose
is S. S. S.. the fine old blood rcmcdv
that purines the blood of disease
germs, and thus restores the skin to
a normal and healthy condition.

Begin taking S. S. S today and
write a complete hi.tory of your case
and our medical director will give
you expert advice without charge.
Address Chief Medical Adviser, 8'0
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

When' your skin breaks out with
itching eruptions, tetter, rash, ec-

zema, psoryasis or other terrifying
disorders, very often the pain be-

comes so intense and the discomfort
so thoroughly unbearable that you
are willing to try almost any rem-

edy that you think will give some
measure of relief from the torture.

But temporary relief will do you
but little good, for soon al! the itch-

ing and irritation breaks out afresh
with renewed fury and you scon real-
ize that local remedies such as oint-
ments, salves and similar treatment
will never rid you of your trouble.

ill

Organize
New Circuit of

St Twelve Teams
l

j; Judge K. M. Laurlii Appoint
I cd Chairman of Tribunal

Which Will Govern

at National Game.

NTov. Flic major base

flail leagues tod i y were broken up
wild n new twelve club league coni-Jpoc- d

of tlie eijLflit National league
rhibs and the threa from the Amer
ican league which have sided with

3 Ahem in the plans for reorganization
twelfth member will be chosen later,
i was announced:

1 Organization of the new league
i.lllie imer inr live .hiili n
tluhs had reiusej. to reply to. an
iiltiniatum issued .bv the other 11

Hilubs giving them an hour and a half
Ifo'join ni the reorganization,
f After organizing the new league

lihe base ball mignates proceeded
iijvvlth the Laskcr plan for civilian con-r- dl

of professional base ball and ap-

pointed Judge K. M. Landis of
B t'hicago, chairman of the tribunal
iKvhich will govern the game,
fipjudjie Landis was natified of his
I Appointment by a committee of five
ciiiembers and he 'old them he would
Hake the matter under advisement
;! and make known his decision within
,tn few days. Th. plans for the new
5 league and a new controlling body

contain frequent reference to the
j minor leagues, vhinh arc given as-- tl

Mirance that they wjll not be over-- 3

(ooked in administration of the games
Iftud that their" territory will not be
"invaded in selecting thcUth niem-- .
icr of the new Lame.
;'. Judge l andis. if lie accepts the

1 position will be ti e supreme dictator
tt fall leagues joshing the plan and
vill receive a, hry of $30,000 a

j''"Second .md th'rd members of the
r' tribunal will be appointed later and

one of them will be chosen by the
'minor leagues. Representatives of
;thc new league left tonight for
'Kansas Citv where the' National

of Minor leagues meet to--

morrow to present the proposition
s to them. .

"..The Minor league members would
! serve for six years, while Judge
j! Landis would b given a contract
t. tor seven years, tccording to a state-fine-

made after ihc mcctiiig by the
rduh owners,
t .

jUyick of
v

South High

fMay Be. Out
,

of Game

With CoinmerceNov. 18
V r. .. : ' '
i The South

'

Hiyli visions of city
i fOot ball championship received a
f sever? blow yesterday, when it was

. announced that Caotain Uvick will

probablv be out of the .game .
with

ffommcrce because' injuries i. re
Reived in the ' ColuiMas 1 Raffle:!
"Swcarington and Shainholtz will be

"

out of the game against Council
-- Bluffs next Saturday, and possibly

the Commerce game,
i Although the Packets are favorites

over the Bluffs lads, they will have a

job on their hands with Uvick out'
of the lineup. Ackerman, d

quartc will take Uvick's place at
half, while Sacks and Mayis will oc- -

fiipv the end n.ul tackle position,
respectively. Coa.h Patton expects

if to defeat Council Bluffs with most
"of the second team in the lineup.

Elimination Meet Is

Planned to Select

Man to Box Leonard

New York. Nov. 8. Selection of

'sis; lightweight boxers to fight
v

through a series of elimination bouts
to decide which Will meet Benny

.Leonard for the lightweight title
"' here on Noveivfber 'o. was tnc suo- -

iect of a conference today between
Tex "Rickard, ' promoter, and Billy

l Gibson, Leonard's
.

manager.

ITU THEw&
ffe. 11 M H

'
lk mf h) llehtweif bt,

'Teddy Murphy, will depart for New Or-I- H

Monilay, whnre Twl.ly l itmtchd
.o box Phil Virirets on Thursday night In

battle to. a decision. Ike also
.ho other datea lined up for llurphy. as

;'jollo: Kddle De Beau. 10 rounds, no

.decision, at Madlxon. November 17: Bud
VrTiitlnao, at Louisville, 12 rounds, no de- -,

I :iion. Novrmbor S3, and with Chick
Kemlck at Fond du Lac, November 30.

Seottv Montetth. who piloted johnny
fundee to fame and position, only to lose
him after vears of hard work, has taken
Huuh.-- liutchlnson. a Fhllly feather- -

weight Into tow, and expecta to algn him

t ud with Andy Chanoy. Sergeant Ray
Smith. liRht heavyweight, who has fought

, , Rob Martin, ia also one of Scotty s bat-tlr- s.

sura
TfccSportitVfaU!

J I Answers Yesterday1 ustltfn.
1. CaiWe Is IS years old.
- Grini'-- Joined Brooklyn in January,

'
JJIS, coming from Pittsburgh.

3 Grimes was cn the Detroit list .

but did not play.
4 Sallee played with the St. Louis,

'ew York and Cincinnati Nationals.
5. Wiilard fouglU Moran ia Npw York.

. Jtarch "6.
L William Kleck of New Orleans, was

A 'E K. welterweight champion.
't Man O" War won tho Futurity at

Belmont PrJ in 1919.
. The orld"s record for Individual

bowling, treo games, ia 870. made by
Knv Klagg of Aberdeen, S. D. Scores,
S7 0. 30(1. 300.
- . In tcnnle po'nts count when made
while one Is aervlra- out of turn.

i 10. A goal cannot bo made from th
vickoi:.

New Questions.
1. How are fielding averages dcteim- -

!""? Ja- - a passed ball an error?
3. lHws a catcher get an error if he

ntakes a wild throw in attempting to
catch a runner?

4 Is the batter out If he misses the
third strike and the ball hits him?

6. When aid WrHls Ritchie win a de-

cision over Benny --Leonard?
s. What year dd an American team

win Iho Stanlev cup, emblematic of the
world's professional hockey champion-
ship?;. In doubles tennis, may anyone receive
in service?

. Who was runner up tn 19U when
Chirk Kvans won the nstlonal amateur
sol; title? .

. How many games did the t'nlverslty"
f Michigan eleven lose In ll?

k.. 10. What big foot ball game !n 1919
"Vm decided by a misdirected lateral

19J0. Thompson Fcaturo

es Have

Good Chance for

Big Ten Title

Saturday Victory Puts Ohio in

Lead Illinois Eleven Must

Defeat Wisconsin to Get

Championship.

By WALTER ECXERSALL.
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Cliicago, Nov. .Victories of
Illinois and Obio State ovr Chi-

cago and Michigan, respectively, in

last Saturday's leading western foot
ball games have placed the Buck-

eyes in a commanding position to
win the conference title, vfhilc Coach
Zuppke's eleven must defeat Wis-
consin next Saturday at Madison to
meet Ohio at Urbana on November
20 for the championship.

If the Badgers defeat Illinois, and
the latter in turn wins from Ohio,
there will be no Big Ten champion-

ship this season. Following the game
with the Down Staters, Wisconsin
must defeat Cliicago on November
20 to go into a triple tie for honors
with Illinois and Ohio State.

Hard-Foug- ht Games.
Illinois and Ohio were compelled

to plav the best they knew to win
from their fighting opponents.. The
Marc-on-s played a great, defensive
game, while Michigan pave every in-

dication of holding the Buckeyes to
a 7 to 7 tie until Stf:ketee's punt was
blocked at the beginning of the
fourth quarter. . . . ,

Chicago played a. defensive game
against Illinois. In 'fact ;t was all
that Coach Stag!? could st

ground-gainin- g backs were kept out
of the fray with injuries, while the
substitutes were unable to carry out
his plans of attack. The Maroons
fought with dogged determination
from start to finish, and are deserv-

ing a lot of credit for holding a team
of Illinois' strength to a 3 to 0 score.

Michigan Might Have Tied.

If Steketee had used a little more
care in seeing that his defense was'
properlv adjusted before he punted,
Michigan might have earned a tie
with Ohio State. Before this kick
was blocked Captain Huffman had
previously come close to blocking
others.

As expected, Minnesota gave Wis-
consin a battle. The Badgers
emerged from the conflict on the
long end of a 3 to 0 score.

Iowa displayed a flash of the
form shown early in the season
when Indiana was defeated, by tak-

ing Northwestern into camp, 20 to
0. Iowa will clash with Minnesota
next Saturday at Iowa City in the
big home struggle.

Notre Dame further advanced its
chim to western championship con-

sideration by winning from Purdue.
28 to 0. Coach Rockne's eleven will
meet Indiana next Saturday at In-

dianapolis and a victory will make
the team champion of the Hoosier
state.

Nebraska Game a Success.
Nebraska did admirably well to

hold Penn State to a 20 to 0 score.
The eastern invasion should be con-
sidered a success because Rutgers
was decisively beaten and Penn State
held to one score for three periods.

Oklahoma annexed the Missouri
Valley conference title by winning
from Kansas, 21 to 9. University
of California won the Pacific coast
title by winning from Washington
state, 49 to 0.

Missouri won from Charley Bach-man- 's

Kansas Aggies, 10 to 7. Cen
tre beat DePauw, 34 to 0, and De
troit was the victor of Tufts, 66 to 2,
in other struggles of note.

High School Aquatic
Meet Will Be Held at

Athletic Club Soon

The first big splash of a series of
five swimming meets to be held by
the Omaha Athletic club, will take
place at 8:30 p. in. Thursday, No-
vember 18, in the club natatorium.

Nebraska high school relay events
will be one of the features of the
evening's aquatic program, accord-in- ?;

to Pete Wendell, director of
swimming at the club, who is in
charge of the meet. Teams have
been entered from Central, Creigh-to- n,

Lincoln and Beatrice. Three
other state high teams are expected
to enter.

In connection with the school re-

lays Wendell will have a number of
other attractions. A 100-yar- d handi-
cap swim will be staged.

Wendell has divided his swimmers
with his original system of class
graduation. The men arc in the
"Whale" and "Shark" classes; the
boys, "Tadpole" and "Frog," and
the ladies are known as "Mermaids."
This sfystem is developing fast'
swimmers.

Fifteen of th? club's best "Mer-
maids" will enter the free
style swim. Fancy and high div-

ing "stunts" will also be held, along
with the water polo match between
the first and second teams of the
club.

Emp oria Normal Fullback
Dies of Injuries in Came

Emporia, Kan., Nov. 8. Jack
Reaves, 23, fullback for the Kar.sas
state normal foot ball team. die:'.

tcr;y of injuries received in the
Normal-Washbur- n game yesterday.

Reeves was paralyzed when his
back was twisted during a play. He
never 'regained consciousness.

.Toe Benjamin, eoant lightweight, wh
v.lll box Richie Mitchell at the Milwaukee
auditorium, November 12, ha had aome
pretty hard battlea during hla ahort career
lr the ring, and It ai thin fact that

Billy Olbson. aiao mnnager of Benny
Leonard, to take hold of him. For a boy
v.'ho haa had only three yeara' experience,
Iirnjamin haa a good number of knock-
outs to hla credit. He twice battled Joe
Welling, and filbaon declares Benjamin
was the winner each time.

High School Foot Ball

Teeumaeh, Nel., Nov. (Special.)
The Weeping Water High school canceled
Its game with tho Teeumseh High school,
l' bo played here on Friday of 'hla week.
Arrangements have been made to play
the McCook H'.gh school learn. The

team has not been ecor'd aaalns1.
this year. b"ing ne of the licit not ball
t'timM of th" of N'ebrusli i and
holding Iho thaniplonihip of soullicaat

Power and Economy in
PIERCE-ARRO- W

2ton, 32-to- n, 5-t- on

Dual Valve Trucks
Pulling Powe-r-equal to any demand

Gasoline Economy more nics per gallon.

Accessibility for quick economical repairs

HPIME-SAVIN- G is a main objective
of Pierce-Arro- w designingsaving

of running time, loading time, shop
time every timeexpenditure which de-

lays the truck and keeps it from earn-

ing money.

ADEQUATE power assures superi-X- X

orty to all road obstacles hills or
rough going, mud-hole- s or snow block'
ades. Dual Valves increase power by

,
( enlarging the valve area admitting fuller,

purer gas charges. Two sparks assure
complete combustion and translate all
of the gas charge into power. This
means surprising gasoline economy.
Accessibility of parts reduces repair

but had obtained a slight edge in a
number of games and so were able
to keep to the front.

The Nebraska Wesleyan team ran
true to form and trounced the Cot-

ner Bulldogs, 41 ,to 0. The Bulldags
seemed to have slumped during the
week, as they did not come up to
expectations.. This was the second
conference win of the season for
the Coyotes and the Yellow and
Brown, by its overwhelming victories
over Peru and Cotner, is entitled
to a good ranking in conference cir-

cles.
Doane kept its record clean by de-

feating the Midland university clan
in a hard-foug- ht game. It was the
third victory for the Congregation-alist- s,

which have previously de-

feated Hastings and Cotner.

Peru Hits Slump.
The Peru team is suffering a

slump. The Pedagogues failed to re-

cover from the package handed them
by Wesleyan the preceding Friday
and last week Hastings defeated the
Normalites, 28 to 0.

Nebraska Central distinguished it-

self Friday in the game with York
collegians, even if the last year's
champs won the long end of-th-e

score. Last season the Quakers
failed to register a point and in the
first three games this season have
scored but three tallies-- Central ap-

pears to have recovered from the
overwhelming defeat at the hands
of the Omaha eleven earlier m the
season.

The attention of the conference

Omaha Whist Club

Cook and Martin lead in first session
of the November series.

The standing of the players is as fol-

lows:
Cook and Martin, plus 5.
Dreyfus and Masterson. plus 4'i.
Kills and Sweet, plus 3W.
Abbott and Cowdrey, plus 1 Ti.
Barton and Davis, plus .

Stebblns and Prince, minus H.
Nelson and Dohse, minus IS.
Oustln and Ohlitian,-minu- 6.
I.angfeller and Story, minua 7i.
On November 19, a progressive turkey

whist game will be played, the two high-
est scored will be awarded large turkeys
for their efforts. This style game as-

sures every one an enjoyable evening.
Tho winter games at the Blackstone ho-

tel are played every Friday night, start-
ing at 8 o'clock, prlzea being offered
for the highest scores. Kvery whlster
should attend these meetings.

ADVERTISEMENT

ADKINS FEELS

NOW, HE STATES

At 71 Retired Farmer Says
Tanlac Seemed to Give

Him New Lease
on Life.

"Since I began taking Tanlac two
months ago I have improved so
much that I feel like I had been giv-
en a new lease on life," said L. O.
Adkins, a well known retired farm-
er, living at 3015 Ninth St., Lincoln,
Neb., recently.

"I am seventy-on- e years old, and
a medicine that caiL do for a man of
my age what Tanlac has done ,for
me is certainly worth recommending.
For six years before I took Tanlac
my appetite was very poor and my
stomach was all out of order. After
every meal I suffered , from sour
gas, burning sensations and such
shortness of breath 1 couldn't walk
even a short distance without feel-

ing completely exhausted.
"At times .1 was so dizzy I could

hardly stand up and I was very ner-
vous and never slept well. I was
frequently confined to the house for
a week or ten days at a time.

"But I bad not finished the first
bottle of Tanlac before my appetite
picked up. and now I just feel like
a new man. I never have any trou-
ble with my stomach, cat heartily
and sleep fine, t work every day in
my garden and feel wonderfully well
for a man as far along in life as I
am. After seeing what it has done
for me, my three sons have all taken
Tanlac with excellent results. As
for me, I keep a bottle in the house
all the time and never lose an oppor-
tunity to tell my friends about it."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha a all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-pan- 's

stores. Harvard Pharmacy
and West Knd Pharmacy. Also in
South Omaha and Benson Phar-
macy. Benson, and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the UU iSttiaska.

row's duties are supposed to be

largely confined to the business end
of the club, it is almost ccttain that
he will lend Huggins his assistance
in handling the team on the field and
especially the plavcrs.

Barrow Big Asset. '

Huggins, becau;e of ill health, has
often found himself unequal of curb-

ing his players. With Barrows at his
elbow he will find the task much
easier, for Barrow is a base ball man
of the driving caliber, as any player
who. has been under his management
will testify.

' ,
Barrow's success with the Red Sox

has proven his qualities as a man-

ager. Huggins, who knows base
ball inside out, and Barrow, always
ready fSrraiiy emergency, should be
able to drive the Yanks at break-
neck speed.

The value of an assistant manager
or a coach is attested, to by the fact
that seven American league and five
National league clubs have adopted
the svstem of carrying them. The
Yankees have Charley O'Lcary, in
addition to Barrow. The Browns
have Lee Fohl; the Indians-- , McAl-

lister; the Red Sox, Eddie Holly;
the Athletics, Danny Murphy; the
Senators. George -- McBride, and the
Tigers, jack Coombs. In the Na-

tional league the Giants have Hughie
Jennings; the Braves. Oscar Dugey;
the Cubs. Cozy Dolan; the Cardin-

als, Joe Sugden, and Carl Lundgren.
and the Parties.-Bil- l McKechnie. Not
all of the men have come to the
end of their careers as players, and
now and then break into
Others are men who have grown
gray and wrinkled in the game
which they began to play before
most of the present crop of players
were born.

Perdue- 162!Morrill .133

Limbaugh 16llBredin 128

Oernandt lfillDavia 127

Hnlnricks ...leO'Olson 128
Reeves . . . ..159lMaaok 123
Buck ...159l0rr 110

.
'

MjiUCAXTILK LEACl'E,
Team Standing.

'

- Won Lost. Pet.
P. ii. Budwclsers. . . . .16 5 .762
Drcxel Shoe Co 1.1 S .6H
W. F Smith Co, IS, K .619
Nebraska Tire Co .U 10 .521
Thompsnn-BeUle- n Co. .. .10-- ' 1 1 .476
Orchard & Wilhelm Co . 12 .429
t;. S. Rubber Co.. . 9 12 .423

City Ball . S 1 :i

Powell Supply Co. . 8 13
Thos. Kllpatrick & Co.. . S 13

Individual Averages.
Show ISSinrcxel . . .156
Wolff IHliThompson . . . . 55

Ra'.like ,. .180 Mitchell ... ...l'.l
Murphy .... ...177;smlth . . .151
Atkinson . . . . ...17IBIack ...15i
Callahan .... . . . 17olCarnahaii .. ... 1 1

Primeau .... ...1741 Wilson ...150
Ruan . . . 17,1'Gessman' .. ...14:1
Fuglei ...173!Plata ...H8
Doherty .... . . .17.1'Clayman .. . . .14S
Crane ...172'Sherry .... .. .14''.
Bowers ...... . . .172jChrlstensen ...145
!nnforlh .... . . . 1 71 iThaarup ... ...115

( Richey . . ,17HFerman ... ...145
Coberg . . .170'Laycoek ... ...114
C. S. Smith.. . . . 170 Pennington ...111
Walklin . . . li" Young .... ...14'i
Blssett ...167IRalelgI1 ... ...14!
Lair . . . 16iMl)ooley .... ...142
Toung . . . 16610'C'onnor .141

Armstrong .. .16.'.. Moran 14:
Raum ...16 I'Noone . .1 10

Orotte ...163IMeManus. . . 1 3.4

Ruhlliig . . . 162?Cunningham . . ".ri

Bushman ... .. .160Honthorn .... ..135
Wlegcr ...169if.ebl)s ..132
McAtulrews . . . . . 1 t Larson . .130
McAullff 9. . . .. .15;volbrut ...... ..ISO
McShane . ..4S8!McNnlly . .125
Thomas .. .15 Mitchell . .124
Uillesplc . .158, Newell . . 99

High single Lslr. 245.

High three irames, Wolff, 613.
Heam. high xinglo game, Drexel Shoe

Co.. 969.
Team. high three games, It. E. Smith

Co., 2,700,

LADIES' METROPOLITAN LEAOl'E.
, Team Htaoding.

Won Lost Pet.
Sam's Indian Maids 14 7 .667
Pavno Investment Co. 13 9 671

Silver Moon 11 10 .623
A. B. Sweet Shop 10 11 .476
The Chorolalo Shop 13 .428
Omaha Printing Co 8 13 .381

Individual Averages.
Mrs. Ramer ....174'Mlaa Howes .124
Mrs. Thlel ISSlMrs. Reese .124
Mrs. Stanton ....164iMlss llon-e- 113t
Mrs. Stuns 162iMrs. Hngan 108
Mrs. Jameson ...16t!Mlss Shlppe ....108
Miss Thompson ,159lMrs. Buck 103
Mrs. Thompson .169iMrs. Tolllver ...101
Mrs. Masllko . . . ISIIMra. Van Vleet.. 99
MIh-- Housman ..148 Miss Long 94
Mrs. Huff 147, Miss Tripp ..... 90
Mrs. (ternandt ..t46iMrs. Kent 89
Mrs. Murray .1451 Miss Ruxton
Mrs. Heeson ,144!Mrs. Miller ..
Mrs. Thompson .142 Miss lorr . . .

Miss Crowo ,142, Mrs. Johnson
Mrs. Neale .131 Mrs. Orr
Miss Hnnsen .. .I29 MIS tlorham
Miss nitmnii .. .12!.Mi5 Rll-- y .

Mrs. Jullthor .

, New York, Nov. Giants
Slid Yankees are going to be. well
manages next season. At least they
ought to be.

With two veteran major league pi-

lots at the head of cacf team the
New York Nationals and their rival
American league "buukies" at the
Polo grounds' are setting a precedent
in a managerial way for though
many major league clubs have
coaches who cither have been man-

agers- or are experienced. enough. to
qualify, 1921 will mark the first time
in base ball history that so many
high-salarie- d field generals have
been signed bv two ciubs.

John JfcGrW, as vice president
and manager of the Giants, will have
the veteran Hugh Jennings as his
first lieutenant. McGraw ha9 several
times been on the erge of retiring
from the active management of the
team, according to the wags, but once
a pennant race gets hot it would be

just as hard; to keep McGraw "out
of there" as it would, be to keep a
iaea-barm- silent.-- - A . V -

T Are Old Pals." V'
McGraw and Jennings are old

teammates. They played together on
the old Baltimore Orioles and were
roomies (luring their playing days.
They have been friends ever since,
and it is almost a foregone conclu-
sion .that they will "get along."
There is an old,.saying the one
about the cooks and the broth but
the Giants should be well managed
regardless.

The Yanks, with Miller Huggins
and Ed Barrow to handle the reins,
were the first to sign two "manag-
ers" for 1921. Barrow was signed as
business manager of the team the
same dav that Huggins autographed
his 1921 contract and, though Bar

(.RKATEK OMAHA I.KACl E,

Team Standings.
v. L. rvt. Pins.

Beau Brummel 17 7 .70S 21.SS7
Nourse Oil Cos 1 7 .C7 18.915
Woodward Candies ...13 .619 18,488
Bowen Furnitura 12 9 .r.7i 19,579
Nicholas Oil Co IS 1 .5tJ 21,601

leddes . . . . .la 12 .500 21.188
Pnulsons Motors 12 12 .500 20,!16
Omaha Nafl Bank... 9 12 .42S 18.818
llinnlifl. Alleva 6 IS 250 20,557
Omaha Towel Supply .. t 1 250 20,42a

Individual Averages
Putlett JOOIWUIs . . . ...175
Wartchow 20i'!Kont . .175
llarron 192lMc(.be . .. .174
Johnson lUllBlakpncy ...1741
Wesley 190'Mlllson . . . .174
Olson 189l7.an ...174
Kennedy lSK'FlU ...171
Pritscher l7IPenron . . . 17-- i

.Tedllcka l7lKanka 17:1

Larsun .186 Huntington .17
Neale ...184 Hamerstrom . . . .172
Sehoeninan . ...184 Winter ..172
Martin ...183 R. Simple . ..172
J. Jarosli ...183 Kuhry . ..172
Moore ...... 182IKlauck . ..171
McCoy . . . .182IOrol(lau8 ,. ..m
Norgard ... .181Hefton ..170
Fan ton .18lColeman . . 1 H
Devine .181lErniHn . ..166
Zadina .ISIICaln ..167
Zimmerman .180lShaw . .167
Snyder .179Brannlan ..1M
Toman .179 Perdue . .166
F. Jarosli . . . 178lGodenschwagi'r' . . 66
Yousem .177Collins . . 165
Rasper .... .177'Eaton ..' :.16i

allac-- . 77 Krug . .16)
Yore t'i'Rire . .16!
Fletcher 176'Rldsnn ., ...162
Stauffer 176 Learn ... . .161
Stums 1761roste . ..161
Uadfyrd 175Swoboda . .160

BOOSTKR LEAt.l Kv
Tram Standing.

W. L. Pit. Pins.
Just AVhi'tlc 17 4 .809 17.651
Sivletex 16 B .762 J 7,344
Specials 15 6 .714 17.476
Sunlght Psints u 8 .619 17,857
I'nlon Outfitting Co. . . 11 10 .524 17,483
Swift & Co 10 11 .476 16.256
Aiialr Lee Rubber Co.. 9 12 .429 16.611
Tentorium 8 i:i -- ".381 15,730
Medlar Printers 3 18 .14.1 14,679
I'ackard-Oinah- a Co... 3 .18 .113 14,666

' Individual Nlanrilnr.
Wartchow 197ineesnn 158
F. Mlrasky . lsniRarifonl 158
Paulson . . . ....180'Jlm Mlrasky ...I58
Lundgren . 179:(illl ....157
Miller ,...177Rtes ....157
Koran ,...176iHsllock .... 157
Stauffer .. . . . .176 llutimer .... ....157Schneider . ...,175'Zlek ....156
Wilson 175flrk 165
Wenke . . . 176lKahn ....165
i.andwerkamp .174'3torrs 154
Zadina 174 Ryan 151
Neale 173 Hahn ....151
Thomas 172 Prey ....151
Moyna 170Eldson 161
Inn Mlrasky 169:MrOuade 1111

Howies .169:Valto 148
Real . l68 Slnne 147
Morton . .168 Brown .14
Shedd . . , .. ..147

tonberg . .166IHII7. .146
Norgard ..166!Hnltberg ..141
Fra net . ,165'Weber .. . .140
Robson . . 164 Quartern ..140
West . . . .16Tlamison . . 139
Mlllr .. . . l.l'-lRr- .. ..136
To nbeo . .10:.Mu53 ... ..13i

charges to the minimum.

1 JQ of the FIRST FIFTY
trucks still running

after 9 years' service.

IT
A. CHASSIS PRICES

2-t- on $3750
3-t- on 4950
5-t- on 5700

All Price F. O. B. Buffalorow
J; T. Stewart Motor Co.

2048-50-5- 2 Farnam St., Omaha. Distributors Phone Doug. 0138.
(7

n


